Washington Parish Council
Ordinance No. 02-293

An ordinance authorizing the Parish President to enter into an agreement with the Department of Public Safety and Corrections to collect sales and use tax on Motor Vehicles in the parish

Introduced by Rodney Brown
Introduced on August 12, 2002
Public Hearing on September 9, 2002

WHEREAS, the Office of Motor Vehicles is responsible for collecting sales taxes on licensed transactions; and

WHEREAS, the tax rates for Washington Parish changed with the April 6, 2002 election;

THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED by the Washington Parish Council that the Parish President be and is hereby authorized to enter into an agreement, as per attachment, with the Vehicle Commissioner, Department of Public Safety and Corrections authorizing the department to collect the sales and use tax imposed by the parish on motor vehicles sold or used in the parish.

Having been submitted to a vote, the roll call vote resulted as follows:

YEAS: 7 (Sharp, Wheat, Miley, Nassauer, Brown, Sumrall and Thomas)

NAYS: 0 (None)

ABSENT: 0 (None)

The ordinance was declared adopted on the 9th day of September 2002.

Rodney Brown, Chairman
Washington Parish Council

Delivered to the Parish President on September 10, 2002 at 8:35 a.m.

M. E. "Toye" Taylor
Parish President

Returned to the Clerk of the Council on September 10, 2002 at 8:37 a.m.

Certification

I hereby certify that the above and foregoing is a true and correct copy of an ordinance adopted by the Washington Parish Council duly convened in regular session on September 9, 2002 in Franklinton, Louisiana.

Sylvia Forbes, Clerk of the Council